
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE

WESTERNDISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA

MICHELLE N. PORTER,as the
PersonalRepresentativeof the Estate
of RobertB. Porter,Deceased

Plaintiff,
vs.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY

COMMISSIONERSOF OKLAHOMA

COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA;
andJACOB OWEN STREETER,
DEPUTY OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY,
in his individual andofficial capacities,

Defendants.

NO. CIV-15-0390-HE

ORDER

Plaintiff Michelle N. Porter,the personalrepresentativeof the estateof RobertB.

Porter,deceased,filed this actionagainsttheBoardofCountyCommissionersofOklahoma

County("Board")and Jacob Owen Streeter, anOklahomaCounty deputy sheriff, in both his

individual andofficial capacities.Sheassertedanegligenceclaim againstthe Boardunder

state law and asubstantivedueprocessclaim againstdefendantStreeterunder 42 U.S.C.

§1983. The claims arose outof a fatality accidentthat occurredon January27, 2014, and

involved vehiclesdriven byDeputyStreeter and the decedent. Bothdefendantssought the

dismissalof the claimasserted againstthem. ConcludingdefendantStreeterwasentitledto

qualified immunity, the courtdismissedthe substantivedue processclaim plaintiff had

assertedagainsthim anddeniedthe Board'smotion. Plaintiff thenamendedher complaint

twice, again suingDeputyStreeterand the Board.Plaintiff reassertedher substantivedue
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process claimagainst defendant Streeter inhis individual capacity. She asserted a negligence

claim and a failure to train claim under §1983 against the Board. Both defendants filed

motionsto dismiss.' The courtpreviouslygranteddefendantStreeter's motion and now

considers theBoard'smotion, which challenges onlyplaintiff s § 1983 failure to train claim.

Background

Plaintiff alleges in her complaint that Deputy Streeter, who was assigned to a drug

task force team with theOklahomaCountySheriffs Department, had been working with the

task force the eveningofJanuary27,2014.The team hadjustconcludedan assignment near

Waterloo Road andInterstate35 north of Edmond,Oklahomaand Deputy Streeter had

returned to his patrol vehicle and was on his way to meet team members at another location

closer to Oklahoma City.Plaintiffalleges that Deputy Streeter was driving south at 70 mph

on1-35 in the passing or fast laneof traffic, when a white Dodge Charger passed him in the

right hand lane. She alleges that Deputy Streeter noticed that theCharger'sheadlights were

not illuminated and that he decided to increase the speedof his patrol unit and parallel the

movementsof the Charger, without activating his emergency lights or sirens. She asserts

that the deputyobtaineda detaileddescriptionofthe vehicle and even maneuveredhis patrol

unit into apositionthatallowedhim to read its tagnumber.

Plaintiff alleges that Deputy Streeter then decided to alert the Charger's driver to the

'TheBoard'smotion is onlyapartialmotionto dismiss.
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fact that he wastraveUngat nightwith hislights off by turninghis ownheadlightsoff and

on. Sheassertshe wasusingtheradio in hispatrolunit at this time tocommunicatewith

othermembersofthe taskforce teamandaskedif theotherlaw enforcementagencythetask

force had been working with was using a white DodgeCharger. Deputy Streeter's radio

transmissionsconfirm,plaintiff alleges,"that he was notconfrontedwith anemergencybut

insteadbelievedthe WhiteDodgeChargerwassimplyanunmarkedpatrolunitfrom another

lawenforcementagency." Doc.#55, p. 7,^[35. Plaintiff alleges the deputywas advisedthat

someone from the other agency was not driving the White Dodge Charger.

Plaintiff alleges that Deputy Streeter's patrol unit was equippedwith a video camera

whichshowsthat,after the deputyturnedhisheadlightsoff andon,the operatorof theDodge

Charger turned on its headlights and then activated its left turn signal and moved in front of

DeputyStreeter into the passing laneofsouthbound1-35. She asserts that the video footage

nextshowsboth the Charger and the deputy's patrol unit passing two vehicles in the right

lane,followedbythe driverof the Chargeractivatinghis rightturn signalandchangingback

into the right lane.Plaintiff alleges that the video footage then ends.

Plaintiff alleges that thedecedent,Mr. Porter, was driving home from work the

eveningof January27, 2014, and was heading south on1-35 in his truck in the vicinityof

Deputy Streeter's patrol car and theCharger. He allegedly had changed lanes to pass the

sametwovehicles aheadofthe Charger,but had not movedback into the slow laneof traffic.

Plaintiff asserts that, after the Dodge Charger moved into the right lane. Deputy Streeter



continued to travel in the passing lane and "slammed his patrol unit into the backofRobert

Porter's pickup." Id. at p. 10,^53. The impact,plaintiff asserts, caused Mr. Porter's vehicle

to leave theinterstatein abroadslidebeforeit beganto roll. Plaintiff allegesthatMr. Porter

sustained serious injuries as a resultof the collision, which eventually caused his death on

February 19, 2014. She alleges that, "[b]efore the video footage islost...a setof brake

lights matching the size and descriptionof RobertPorter'sbrake lights is clearly visible to

DeputyStreetertravelingin the same lane asDeputyStreeter." Id. at ^52.

Plaintiffalleges that DeputyStreet'semergency lights and siren were never activated

and that the Oklahoma CountySheriffsDepartmentmade no further efforts on the evening

of January 27, 2014, to locate the Dodge Charger. She alleges that, seconds before the

impact. DeputyStreeter'svehicle was travelling at speeds in excessof 100 mph and that,

immediately before the collision, his computer screen was open to the Mobile Cop Vehicle

License Plate Search Screen and he was manually typing theCharger'stag number on his

laptopcomputer.

The StateofOklahomacharged Deputy Streeter with one countofnegligent homicide

on January 13, 2015.DefendantStreeter pleaded nolocontendereto the charge on July 2,

2015, and received a deferred sentence. See Doc. #24-1.^

Plaintiffalleges thatDeputyStreeter has beeninvolvedin two other car wrecks while

^Thecourt has takenjudicialnoticeofthepublic recordsofthe District CourtofOklahoma
County. See Okla.State Courts Network, State of Okla. v. Streeter.Jacob Owen. CaseNo.
CM-2015-183, District Court in and for Oklahoma County, Oklahoma, http://
www.oscn.net/applications/oscn/start.asp?viewType=DOCKETS(asaccessedMay 13, 2016).



employedbyOklahomaCounty. Oneof them,whichtookplace in 2009,allegedly"resulted

from Deputy Streeter's failure to devote his full attention to the road whiletravelingon

Interstate40, asimilar scenarioas to that whichoccurredhere." Doc. #55, p. 25 at ^ 126.

In her third claim,plaintiff alleges that Deputy Streeter violated Mr.Porter's

substantivedue process rights when he drove his patrol car at speedsexceeding100miles

per hour,without activating its lights and siren,while simultaneouslytrying to read a license

plate and typethe licenseplate number intohis on-board laptopcomputer. She contendsthe

Board is accountable for theviolationbecause, while the county trains its officers to use their

discretionwhen operating their on-board laptopcomputers,it has not trained them that "it

is inappropriateto read a license plate and attempt to type the information into an on-board

laptop computer when traveling at highway ratesof speed orabove.Doc.#55, p. 24 at

T|124. The County should,plaintiff alleges, "at the very least, flatly prohibitsheriffs

deputies from typing into an on-board laptop computer when traveling at highway rates of

speed or above." Id.Plaintiffalleges the County's training also is faulty because Oklahoma

County deputies are unaware that, as a resultof Green v. Post. 574 F.3d 1294 (10th Cir.

2009), intent to injure is no longerrequiredfor liability to be imposedunder §1983 for a

substantivedueprocessviolationincertainsituations,suchasthe onethatallegedlyoccurred

here.

^Defendantincorrectlystates thatplaintiff's third claim is"simply a SupervisoryLiability
type claim. " Doc. #57,p. 2. Plaintiff is seeking toimposeliability on theCounty, not on oneof
DeputyStreeter'ssupervisors.



Analysis

The Board has moved to dismissplaintiffs § 1983 failure to train claim pursuant to

Fed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6). When considering whether aplaintiffs claim should be dismissed

underRule 12(b)(6),the court accepts all well-pleaded factual allegations as true and views

them in the light most favorable to the plaintiff as the nonmoving party. S.E.C. v.Shields,

744 F.3d633,640(10th Cir. 2014). All that is required is "a short and plain statementofthe

claim showing that the pleader is entitled to relief." Fed.R.Civ.P. 8(a)(2). The complaint

must,though,contain"enoughfactsto statea claimto relief that is plausibleon its face" and

"raise a right toreliefabove the speculative level. BellAtlantic Corp. v.Twomblv.550U.S.

544, 570, 555 (2007)."'A claim has facial plausibility when theplaintiff pleadsfactual

contentthatallowsthecourtto drawthereasonableinferencethatthedefendantis liable for

the misconductalleged.'"Shields.744 F.3d at 640 (quotingAshcroft v.Iqbal556U.S. 662,

678(2009)). Consideringthe complaintunder this standard,the court concludestheBoard's

motionshouldbe granted.

While localgovernmentsmaybeheldresponsibleunder §1983for"theiro^illegal

acts," to recover under the statute, a plaintiff must "prove that action pursuant to official

municipal policy caused their injury."Connick v. Thompson.563 U.S. 51, 60(2011)

(internalquotationmarks omitted). "In limitedcircumstances,a localgovernment'sdecision

not to train certain employees about their legal duty to avoid violating citizens' rights may

rise to the level of an official government policy for purposesof § 1983." Id. at 61. The



Supreme Court has cautioned that "[a] municipality's culpability for a deprivationof rights

is at its mosttenuouswherea claim turns on a failure totrain." M(emphasisadded).

For it to be thebasis of a § 1983 claim, the lackof training must amount to

"'deliberateindifferenceto the rightsofpersons with whom the[untrainedemployees] come

into contact.'" Id. (quoting Canton v. Harris. 489 U.S. 378, 388 (1989)). "A pattern of

similar constitutional violations by untrained employees is'ordinarily necessary'to

demonstrate deliberateindifferencefor purposesof failure to train." Id. at 62 (quoting

Boardof Comm'rsof Bryan Cty. v. Brown. 520 U.S. 397, 409 (1997)). A county may be

deemeddeliberatelyindifferentif itspolicymakersdecideto retainatrainingprogramdespite

actual or constructive notice that a particular omission in it causes county employees to

violate citizens'constitutionalrights. Id. at 61.'"In a narrowrangeof circumstances. . .

deliberate indifference may be found absent a patternof unconstitutional behaviorif a

violation of federal rights is a highly predictable or plainly obvious consequenceof a

municipality'saction or inaction, such as when a municipality fails to train anemployeein

specific skills needed to handle recurring situations, thus presenting an obvious potential for

constitutionalviolations.'" Brvsonv. Citv of OklahomaCity. 627 F.3d784, 789(10thCir.

2010) ^quoting Barney v. Pulsipher. 143 F.3d 1299, 1307-08 (10th Cir. 1998)).

The Board initially argues thatplaintiffs failure to train claim fails because the court

dismissedthe underlying substantive due process claim against Deputy Streeter. Defendant

misreadthe prior order. The court found it "unnecessaryto resolve definitivelythe issue of



whether the deputy violated Mr. Porter's substantive due process rights." Doc. #35, p. 15

n.6. It based its decision on groundsof qualified immunity.Mat pp. 14-15. For purposes

of theBoard'smotion, the court will assume that Deputy Streeter did violate Mr.Porter's

substantivedueprocessrights. J.H.exrel. J.P.v.BernalilloCtv.. 806F.3d1255,1262(10th

Cir. 2015) ("[T]he county could incurliability for failure to train only if [thedeputy] had

committeda constitutionalor statutoryviolation.").

The Board next asserts that because county deputies are certified and trained by the

Council on Law EnforcementEducationand Training ("CLEET"), it cannot be held

accountablebased oninadequatetraining. Defendant cites noauthority to support that

conclusion and the court knowsofnone. Compliance with CLEET certificate requirements

and standards would no doubt be someevidenceof the county'seffort to meet its training

obligations. However,the fact that the Board itself does not train countydeputiesor set

trainingstandards,doesnotimmunizeit from liability forconstitutionalviolationscommitted

by countyemployees.

In its remainingarguments,the Boardfails to addressthe key question - whether

plaintiffhaspleadedsufficientfacts"to show,as the lawrequires,that the need formoreor

differenttraining [was] soobviousthat aviolationof [Mr. Porter's]constitutionalrightto

[substantivedueprocess]waslikely to resultfrom notproviding it." Schneiderv. Citv of

Grand Junction Police Dep't. 717 F.3d 760, 773-74 (10th Cir. 2013).

Accordingto plaintiff, theCounty"trains itsofficers to use theirdiscretionwhen



operating the on-board laptop computer." Doc. #56, p. 23 atTfl23. She asserts this is

insufficient. Plaintiff argues it should have been obvious to the County that it needed to

instruct its deputies not to type on their computers while they were driving at speeds

exceeding 100 miles per hour. The County knew, she contends, that deputies had the

recurrent need to use their on-board laptop computers and to travel at speeds exceeding the

speed limit. Doc.#59,p. 3. It also was aware, she claims,of Deputy Streeter's"past

inattentionwhile driving." Id.

Plaintiffs allegations fall short of what is required to state a § 1983claim against the

Board/County for failure to train.Plaintiffhas not alleged that the County hadnotice-actual

or constructive - of a patternof tortious conduct. See Bryson. 627 F.3d at 789 (quoting

Barney.143 F.3d at 1307('"In most instances, notice can be established by proving the

existenceofa patternoftortiousconduct.'").She does not allege that DeputyStreeter'sprior

autombileaccidentswerecausedbecauseof his computeruse,"^ or that otherOklahoma

Countydeputieshave been involved in vehicle accidentsas a resultoftheir being distracted

by theiron-boardcomputers.SeeConnick.563 U.S. at62-63 (incidentssimilarto alleged

constitutionalviolation required to put decisionmakeron notice "that specific training was

necessary to avoid [the claimed]constitutionalviolation." ).

The alleged facts also do not fall within the narrowrangeofcircumstancesin which

"theunconstitutionalconsequencesoffailingto train couldbe so patentlyobviousthat a city

''Plaintiffprovides nospecificinformationas toDeputyStreeter 's otheraccidents.
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could be liableunder§ 1983withoutproofofapre-existingpatternofviolations." Id. at 64.

The Supreme Court in Canton"posedthe hypothetical exampleofa city that arms its police

force with firearms and deploys the armed officers into thepublic to capture fleeing felons

without training the officers in the constitutionallimitation on the useof deadly force."

Connick.563 U.S. at 63.TheCourtstatedthatbecause"city policymakersknow to amoral

certainty that their police officers will be required to arrest fleeing felons," and "[t]he city has

armed its officers with firearms, in part to allow them to accomplish thistask,...the need

to train officers in the constitutionallimitationson the useofdeadlyforce canbe said to be

'soobvious,'that failure to do socouldproperly becharacterizedas'deliberateindifference'

to constitutionalrights." Canton. 489 U.S. at 390 n.lO(internalcitationomitted).

The County did not provide its officers with vehicle computers so they could type in

license plate numbers while they were driving down the highway at speeds in excessof 100

miles per hour. Andplaintiff has not alleged that DeputyStreeter'salleged conduct on the

eveningof January27, which resultedin the filing of negligenthomicidecharges, was a

recurring situation. The facts pleaded do not state a claim under Canton'shypothesized

single-incidenttheoryof liability. See Canton. 489 U.S. at 390 & n.lO.

OlsenV. LavtonHills Mall. 312 F.3d 1304 (10th Cir. 2002), theprincipalcase relied

on by plaintiff, is distinguishable. The issue in Olsen was whether a county manifested

deliberate indifference by failing to train itsjail's prebooking officers to recognize

obsessive-compulsive disorder ("OCD") and handle those who suffered from the condition

10



appropriately.BecauseOCDwasrelativelycommonand thecountyhadproceduresin place

for dealing with inmates withpsychiatricdisorders, the TenthCircuit concludeda fact

question existed as towhetherthe county hadconstructivenoticeof the illness'prevalence

and consequences. As has been discussed,plaintiffhas not alleged that what occurredhere-

a deputy typing on his laptop computer while operating his patrol unit at speeds in excessof

100 miles per hour - was arelativelycommonoccurrence. More onpoint is Bryson.

The plaintiff in Bryson sued the Cityof Oklahoma City and a forensic chemist

employedby the Oklahoma CityPolice Department, Joyce Gilchrist, under § 1983,based on

his conviction for crimes he did not commit. Ms. Gilchrist had falsified test results,

concealedexculpatoryevidenceand testified falselyatMr. Bryson's trial. The City,sued for

failingto train Ms. Gilchristproperly at the beginningofher career and then further train or

superviseher,hadmovedforsummaryjudgment.^TheTenthCircuitconcludedtheplaintiff

hadnotpresentedsufficient evidenceto supporta findingofdeliberate indifference. It noted

that the City "had not yet received any complaints or criticismsof any of its forensic

chemists'work at the time Ms. Gilchrist concealed exculpatoryevidenceand falsified her test

reports in 1983." Brvson. 627 F.3d at 789. The court also was "notpersuaded...thatitwas

highly predictable or plainly obvious that a forensic chemist would decide to falsify test

reportsandconcealevidenceif she receivedonlyninemonthsofon-the-jobtrainingandwas

^In OlsenandBrvson. the TenthCircuit wasconsideringmotionsfor summary judgment,
rather than a motion todismiss. The court recognizes the distinction between thestandards
applicableto Rule 12(b)(6)andRule 56motions.
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not supervisedby anindividual with a backgroundin forensicscience."Id.

Plaintiff has failed to allege facts demonstrating that the County, by allowing its

deputies toexercisetheir discretion in determining when to use their on-board computers,

has acted withdeliberateindifference. She has not alleged facts demonstrating that the

County"had been put on noticeof [a risk ofharm] either by a past pattern ofwrongful acts

or by the highpredictabilitythat wrongful acts would occur." Id. at 790. As the Tenth

Circuitnoted inSchneider."[s]pecific orextensivetraininghardlyseemsnecessary"for an

officer to know that certain behavior isinappropriate. Schneider. 717 F.3d at 774 (internal

quotationmarksomitted).^

Accordingly, the Board'smotion to dismiss[Doc. #57] is grantedand plaintiffs

§1983failure to train claim is dismissed for failure to state a claim.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Datedthis day of

^TON

J. S. DISTRICT JUDGE

^The courtalso is notpersuadedthatthe TenthCircuit'sdecisionin Green,574F.3dat
1294triggereda duty to train, asarguedbyplaintiff.
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